
* ungtul, 'iexas, wilI play trhe flrst of aI
three-garne series with Fort Sher-
idan. This Texas tearn has been play-
ing Oak Brook for the past two
weeks where it was victoÈious in both
games, and the Fort Sheridan teani,
which wil.compete with the Texans
Sunday is-also undefeated. In other
words, this match willput,*two of the
highest goal u.ndefeated. teanis.in the
middle west on the field, and will un -
doubtedly be a -battie from start to
finish.

The El Ranchitos have, Çorne to
Chicago with about fifty head of their
very .bèst polo ponies, and, needless
to say, they have no desire of facing

Monday, morning, Monday after-
noon, Tuesday morning, and Tuesday
afternoon, wiIl be thé much heraldéd!
and welcorned Sixth Corps Area!
Horse show onl the beautiful Fort1
Sheridan'Horse Show grounds fac-
ing Lake Michigan. Following the
Fourth of Ju!y aternoon horse show,1
the second of the three-game series!
between 'Fort Sheridan and the El
Ranchitos wil be played on the Fort
Sheridan polo field commèncing at 6
( -'Pclock. .These three big days will
give ail horse, loving peoffle an op-
portuîiity to, see sonie -of thé best
horses in the country in action.'

T1he lineup will be:*
El Itanchito-A. B.- Whartoni Yori

Sheridan-Lt. G. S. Srith.ý
El PRtnchito-Alfredl Houste; FortI

Sherdan-C-apt. C. A. Wilkinson.
El Rýanchito---Cecil Cilders; Fort

Sheridan-Capt. C. E. Davis.
El Ranchito-b1. Hl. stevens, Jr.;. Fort

Sherdan-Lt. L, G. Smiith.

* TO ADOPT ORPHÀN
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Morgan 925

Forest~ avenue, will be among twenty
people on the north shore who wilI

*attend the graduation exercises today
at the Orphianage at Mooseheart, Ill.
The Morgans will "adopt" 'Harold
Beckwith, 18, who i$ arnong.thegrad.
uates, andi Who wil make his future
home with the Morgans. On Sun-
day Mrs. Morgan, her daughter, Miss
Est her, and Harold wiIl motor to
Doniphan, Mo., to make a threc

*week-s' visit with the former's niother,

junieiC L. 3ixL7 wert lit
0o-

Mrs. R. L. Ebbert, 211 Seventeenth
street, .entertained at. a baby shower
Wednesday of last, week in honor of
Mi&k W. W. Harris, 8.32 Greenwood
avenue. The. party was given ýat Mrs.
Harris' borne..

Week.

Miss Phyllis Mouton of Lexiidg-
ton, Mass., has ,beeiî a recent g.uest
pi Margaret Korrady of 430 Essex
road, Kenilworth.
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WISCONSIN
SThereaore mioe fis to see and cboin thegloriol

Wisconsin Oeils thon uttan>'vacaion region mn the
MAiddle West. The thrill of exptoring the. won drus
rock formaotions - the lure of Indion Trouls, boat
trips on the bea utif ul Wisconsin River- these

plus v rother vacation sport at its best mahe
the Delels the ideal place for you ibis summer.

.ECCA OF, NATURE LOVERS,
You con enjoy ail thé cornfoets and luxuries of
a city bote! if >vu.sfay at the D)ell View Ilotel
on Lake Deton- in the heart af the Dels. Flw-
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